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Achievement

We Want to Help You Succeed

Achievement means preparing
you for success during your
college experience and beyond. It
involves creating learning and
working environments that
encourage you to reach your
potential and discover your
unique purpose. Each aspect of
achievement can affect your time
at UNO and help you develop
the essential skills to excel in your
chosen profession and the
leadership and interpersonal skills
to be an active, engaged, and
inclusive citizen of the world.

UNO is committed to helping students succeed. From professional development
to academic support, your achievement resources con be found here.

Additional Resources

Student Safety
Libra ry
Speech Center
Writ ing Center
Lang uage Learn ing Center
Moth-Science Learning Center

Academic and Career
Development Center
{ACDC)
ACDC assists students and alumni
achieve career success both
professionally and academically.

New Student & Family
Programs
This office facilitates the transition
of students and their families to
UNO.

Student Conduct &
Community Standards

College and Career
Success

The Student Code of Conduct is on
outline of acceptable and
expected conduct for UNO
students.

The College and Career Success
course is designed to enhance the
first year experience and
encourage active learning.

Conracc Us
Phone: 402.554.2779
Fox: 402.554.2885
Division of Student Affairs
6001 Dodge Street
211 Welcome Center
Omaha, NE 68182

